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Abstract 

Cerveny C., J. Borsky, D. DvoUcek: A Common Trunk of the 
Coronary Arteries in a Bovine Heart (Bos primigenius j. taurus, Linne 
1758). ActA vet. Brno, 58, 1989: 175 -184. 

Absence of the initial trunk of the left coronary artery was incidentAlly 
observed during a routine dissection of a bovine heart specimen from 
a 2 - 3-year-old steer at slaughter. The coronary arterial circulation was 
studied subsequently in detail and found to arise from a common trunk 
for both coronary arteries. Both its origin from the aortA and position 
in its initial course correspond to those for the right coronary artery. The 
origin and initial portion of a left coronary artery was not detected 
macroscopically but instead was represented by a continuation of this 
thickened initial segment adjacent to the conus trunci pulmonalis. The 
latter is regularly a connection between the right coronary artery and 
the ramus interventricularis paraconalis of the left coronary artery as 
found in the normally developed coronary circulation of bovine. Com
ment is presented regarding the possible genesis of this anomaly. 

Cattle, absence, left coronary artery, anomaly 

Anomalies of the coronary arteries in mammals have been described rather fre
quently and they are more numerous than anomalies of cardiac veins. Similar findings 
were reported by Hackensellner (1954) who investigated 1000 human hearts and 
detected anomalies of coronary arteries in 21 cases. According to Godgliick (1942) 
anomalies in animals have been detected less frequently than in man. Most of these 
have been reported in cattle, horse, dog, pig and cat. The cases described in literature 
may be classified as follows: 
1. V ari a t ion s in ramification of the coronary arteries - both coronary arteries 
originate from the aortA but one of them or both show irregularities in ramification 
and course of their secondary branches in the cardiac wall. These cases may often 
go unnoticed or they have been considered unimportAnt. Six such variations have 
been described by Hackensellner (1954). 
2. Aneurysms of the coronary arteries (described in cattle by Joest in 1906 and 
Rubli (1933, 1944». By this aneurysm the left coronary artery was connected with 
the right ventricle. A similar connection of the left coronary artery aneurysm with 
the left ventricle in cattle has been described by Reid (1922). Raschke (1915) 
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found in a bovine an aneurysm of the right coronary artery bulging into the right 
ventricle. Schauder (1924) described another interesting case in a bovine: an unu
sually large left coronary artery embedded in the interventricular septum. Dilated 
coronary arteries with no further contact with the ventricular lumen have been 
described by Schlegel (1933) and Lobel (1937). 
3. Anomalies in the origin of coronary arteries: 
a) Supernumerary coronary arteries - they origin from the aorta at other locations. 
Goerttler (1950) found in man a supernumerary coronary artery for the area of 
conus trunci pulmonalis in 30-40 % of necropsied cases. Hackensellner (1954) 
viewed the occurrence of this supernumerary coronary artery as a variation similar 
to the occurrence of a separately originating a. septi cordis (ramus septalis). Wilson 
(1965) described a case of supernumerary left coronary artery in the ox, where both 
a. coronariae sinistrae originated in the right sinus aortae above the valvula semilu
naris dextra. 
b) Displacement of the origin of coronary arteries in man has been described by 
Hackensellner (1954), Edwards (1968) and others. This type of anomaly can 
also be found in cases described by Wilson (1965) and Vitums (1973) in the ox. 
c) A common trunk of origin of both coronary arteries is characterized only by an 
unusual origin and course of the initial segment of the respective vessel with its 
branching in the cardiac wall being common. The common trunk may serve as 
the continued anastomoses of the right and left coronary arteries. This anastomose 
often extends from the cranial aspect of the conus trunci pulmonalis (Konusanasto
mose - Griitzer 1926). Such cases have been found in the dog (Day 1959), in the ox 
(Cerveny and Kaman 1963; Nie 1968; Cerny 1976), and in man (Richter 
1937; Hackensellner 1954). 

d) Absence of one coronary artery: in such cases a characteristic feature is the 
absence of the vessel at its origin and possibly a thicker common trunk at the site 
marking the typical location of the missing coronary artery. This deviation has 
been described in man (Richter 1937; Hackensellner 1554; Tofilo 1961). 
e) Origin of one of the coronary arteries from the pulmonary trunk: such origin 
of a. coronaria dextra was found by Wolffhiigel (1901), Vitums (1963), Fischer 
and Pirie (1965), Nie (1968) and Mieok and Londen (1969). A dual origin of 
a. coronaria dx. from the aorta and from a. pulmonalis was found in an ox by Vi
tums (1973). 
4) Variations in the ostium width and caliber of coronary arteries have been descri
bed, too (Donskov 1926). Such cases should be evaluated in context of the ana
tomical characteristics of the species. Such enlarged vessels are usually observed 
to compensate for an underdevelopment of the other . 

. Observations 

At routine dissection of the heart during an anatomy course in one heart spe
cimen the absence of the initial part of the left coronary artery was detected between 
the pulmonary trunk and the left auricle. The heart of a 2-3-year-old steer was taken 
for dissection at the slaughterhouse. No other cardiac pathological changes or 
anomalies were found. By a detailed dissection and study of the arterial circulation 
in this heart the following branching of the coronary arteries was revealed: 

A common trunk of origin for both coronary arteries arose from the aorta about 
1 cm above the position of the right semilunar valvule in the middle of the right 
aortic sinus, where regularly the right coronary artery arises. 

No trace of an origin of the left coronary artery was detected either in the left 
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Fig. 1. Ramification of anomalous coronary arteries in the bovine heart under study (dorsal 
aspect of the septum atrioventriculare) A - ostium trunci pulmonalis with valves, B - ostium 
aortae, C - ostium atrioventriculare dextrum et valva tricuspidalis, D - ostium atrioventriculare 
sinistrum et valva bicuspidalis, E - os cordis dextrum, 1 - common origin trunk of the right 
and left coronary artery, 2 - a. coronaria dextra, 3 - aneurysm on the anastomosis between 
a. coronaria dextra and a. coronaria sinistra on the conus trunci pulmonalis, 4 - branched and 
reinforced anastomose on the conus trunci pulmonalis that compensated for the initial trunk 
for a. coronaria sinistra, 5 - ramus circumflexus (a. coronariae sinistrae), 6 - ramus septi 
(a. coronariae dextrae). 

aortic sinus, at the site of usual origin of this artery, or at any other site related 
to the bulbus aortae. The common trunk for both coronary arteries gave off a branch 
less than 1 mm in diameter at about 5 mm from its origin. This branch was finished 
in the wall of the pulmonary trunk conus between the initial portion of aorta and the 
pulmonary trunk and the ramus septalis which branched as usual in the interventri
cular septum. The common trunk for both coronary arteries coursed initially in the 
same way as the right coronary artery in a normally developed arterial circulation 
of the heart. It was about 12 mm in diameter and 2 cm long, and it coursed adjacent 
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Fig. 2. "Ramification of branches of a. corortaria sinistra in the bovine heart under study (view of 
the" faCies" auricularis); A - truncus pulmonalis, B - arcus aortae, C - truncus brachiocephali
cus; D":..... vena: cava: "caudalis, E- venae" pulmonales, F - v. azygos sinistra, G - auricula si
nistra,H :..... sulcus "intetventricularis paraconalis, I - conus trunCi pulmonalis, 1 - branched 
and'reinforced anastomose on the truncus coni pulmonalis, 2 - aneurysm of this anastomose 
between"a. coronaria dextraand a. coronaria sinistra, 3 - ramus interventricularis paraconalis. 
4 - branch for the area of apex cordis, 5 - ramus circumflexus (a. coronariae sinistrae), 6 -ra
mus intermedius. 

to the pulmonary trunk and right ventricle toward the right ventricular margin 
(margo ventricularis dexter). Here it divided forming two branches. The right branch 
formed by its course and branching the right coronary artery and the left branch 
coursed on the cranial margin of the conus trunci pulmonalis to the left. 

The right branch (serving as the a. coronaria dextra) was about 0.5 em thick 
and coursed toward sulcus coronarius above the right ventricle. In this groove it 
continued nearly to the sulcus interventricularis subsinosus. Here it branched as 
usual in" the wall of the right ventricle, right atrium and right auricle. 
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Fig. 3. Ramification of the anomalous coronary arteries in the bovine heart under study (vie~ 
of facies atrialis). A -vena cava cranialis, .B ,....arcus aortae, C -. truncus brachiocephalic •• 
D - v. cava caudalis;E -:- ven~pU1llion8les, F-' v. azygos sinistra, G ..;.. atrium sinistrtim~ 
H - atrium dextrum, I -sinus coronarius cordis, 1 - v. cordis magna, 2 - v. cordis media; 
3 - ramus interventricularis paraconalis, 4 - branch for the area of apex cordis, 5 - ramus 
circumflexius (a. coronariae sinistrae), 6 - ramus intermedius, 7 - a. coronaria dextra. 

The left branch had first a course similar to that of the anastomose between 
a. coronaria dextra and ramus interventricularis paraconalis a. coronariae sinistrae 
in the normal arterial circulation of cattle, without any deviations (see Fig. 4). 
However, its diameter was substantially larger. At its origin it was ca 0.6 cm thick 
and soon became a 1.5 cm broad and 2.5 cm long aneurysm, giving off a ventral 
and a dorsal branch. The ventral branch represented the ramus interventricu1aris 
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Fig. 4. Corrosive preparation of the coronary arteries of a normal bovine heart. 1 - regularly 
occurring anastomose of a. coronaria dextra and a. coronaria sinistra on the conus trunci pulmo
nalis,2 - a. coronaria dextra (origin from the aorta), 3 - a. coronaria sinistra (origin from the 
aorta), 4 - ramus interventricularis paraconalis, S - ramus circumftexus (a. coronariae sinistrae), 
6 - arterial branches of the heart atria, 7 - arterial branches of the heart ventricle walls. 
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paraconalis; it was about 5 mm thick and passed across on the conus trunci pul
monalis towards the groove of the same name at about half-way along its course. 
Here it turned into the sulcus inter ventricularis paraconalis and branched in the 
wall of the right and left ventricles. On the surface of facies auricularis it gave off 
a conspicuous straight superficial branch directed toward the apex cordis. It con
tinued through the margo ventricularis sinister to facies atrialis. Its functional distri
bution seemed within normal ramification of the ramus interventricularis para
conalis of the left coronary artery. The dorsal branch represents the ramus circum
flexus a. coronariae sinistrae; it was about 7 mm thick and coursed over the conus 
trunci pulmonalis more horizontally than the preceding branch. It passed into the 
sulcus coronarius above the left ventricle and continued on the surface of facies 
atrialis into the sulcus interventricularis subsinosus as the ramus interventricularis 
subsinosus. The area of cardiac wall supplied by both coronary arteries approxi
mated the situation with normally originating coronary arteries. 

Discussion 

Anatomical arrangement of the arterial system of the coronary circulation descri
bed herein is classified as an anomaly of the origin of coronary arteries from the 
aorta. Both coronary arteries arose from a common trunk which originated from 
the anlage for the right coronary artery. This common trunk had a typical point 
of origin as the right coronary artery and immediately gave off the ramus septalis 
with the same diameter and distribution as in a normal heart (where it is a branch 
of the right coronary artery). No signs of secondary extinction or hypoplastic basis 
of a. coronaria sinistra were found, either in the aortic wall or in the wall of the 
truncus pulmonalis. The connection of this common "trunk of origin was made 
through regularly occurring anastomoses between the right coronary artery and 
ramus interventricularis paraconalis a. coronariae sinistrae which, in case of a ste
nosis or obstruction of the initial portion of one of the coronary arteries, connects 
to the more distal branching of the affected coronary artery (Richter 1937, Day 
1959 and others). 

This typical anastomose, crossing the conus trunci pulmonalis on its cranial 
aspect, has been often mentioned in descriptions of anomalies where both coronary 
arteries originate from a common trunk. The importance of this anastomose has 
been stressed by Gratzer (1926) for substitution of blood circulation in an affected 
heart; he named this connection »Konusanastomose«. It is found rather frequently 
in similar cases with coronary arteries originating from the aorta by a common 
trunk, be it a trunk originating at the site of the right coronary artery (D a y ] 959; 
Cerveny and Kaman 1963; Cerny 1976) or a trunk originating at the site of the 
left coronary artery (Richter 1936; Hackensellner 1954). An adaptation of the 
coronary circulation through such »Konusanastomose« may occur after a complete 
but gradual obstruction of one of the coronary arteries due to sclerotic changes 
in their wall (Richter 1937). It is difficult to determine whether irt the present 
case agenesis of the embryonic bud of the left coronary artery or secondary ex
tinction of the beginning portion of a. coronaria sinistra occurred. It may be hy
pothesized, based on regular ramification of both coronary arteries in the wall 
of the heart specimen under study, and the anastomose regularly occurring on the 
cranial margin of conus trunci pulmonalis, that this anastomose was rebuilt to 
a substitute trunk of origin for both main branches of the left coronary artery and 
thus compensated for the lack of the initial part of the left coronary artery. It can 
be assumed that an impaired development had occurred only after the basic bran-
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Fig. s. Facies auricularis of the bovine heart under study with anomalous coronary arteries. 
A - truncus pulmonaiis, B - aorta, C - auricula dextra, D - auricula sinistra, E - ventriculus 
dexter, F - sulcus interventricularis paraconaiis, 6 - conus trunci pulmonaiis, 1 - branched 
reinforced anastomose of the conus trunci pulmonalis, 2 - sectioned aneurysm of the anastomose 
between a. coronaria sinistra and a. coronaria dextra on the conus trunci pulmonalis, 3 - ramus 
interventricularis paraconalis, 4 - branch for the area of apex cordis, 5 - ramus circumftexus 
(a. coronariae sinistrae), G - ramus marginis sinistri. 
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ching of both left and right coronary arteries. Our further hypothesis is that a se
condary extinction of the initial portion of the left coronary artery occurred and 
that this lack of its further development was compensated for by the described 
»Konusanastomose«. 

Spolecny kmen vencitych tepen na srdci skotu (Bos primigenius r. taurus Linne 1758) 

Nutritivni tepenny obeh na studovanem srdci skotu je zajisten ze spolecneho kmene 
pro obe vencite tepny. Tento spolecny kmen odpovida i odstupem z aorty i polo
hou v pocatecnim useku a. coronaria dextra. Odstupovy usek a. coronaria sinistra 
na studovanem srdci nebyl makroskopicky zjisten a je nahrazen zesilenou anasto
mosou nad conus trunci pulmonalis, ktera je pravidelnou spojkou mezi a. coronaria 
dextra a ramus interventricularis paraconalis a. coronariae sinistrae na normalne 
vyvinutem tepennem obehu srdce skotu. Tento typ anomalie radime do skupiny: 
anomalie odstupu vencitych tepen. V diskusi se pokousime vysvetlit genesi t6to 
anomalie. 

COBMeCTHblH CtBOJl BeHellHbIX apTepHH cep~~o KPyoHoro poraToro CKOTa 
(Bos primigenius f. taurus Linne 1758) 

TIMTa'reJIbHOe aprerpMaJIbHOe RipoiBoo6parqooMe Ha M3yqa1eMOM oerp~~'e ~Y'I1-
HOro poraToro CKlOTQ o6ecnelJ1ooo OTCOBMeCTHOro ~JIj[ 06eMx lBeHeqHbIX ap
TepMH 'CTBOJIa. YinOMJlHYTbIH OOBMeC'I'HbIH CTBOJI COOTlBe'I'C'IlBYeT TaIDKC OT
XO)K~eHM'eM OT aopTbI M nJIO~eH"eM 'Ha M'C~O~.'HOM yqacTIKe a. coronaria dex
tra. YitI'aCTOK OT~o~eHMlI a· coronaria sinistra Ha M3yqaeMoM cep~~e MQIK
POOKIOIl'WtI'eCKIJ1 He 6bIJI Y'CTaJHOlmeH M OH 3aMeHeH Y'CMJIeHlHbIM alHaCTOM030M 
Ha~ conus trunci pulmonalis, j[B]Unorq~MOj[ peryJIj[pHbllMooe~J1IHeIHMeM Me)K
~ry a. coronaria dextra M ramus interventricularis paraconalis a. corona
riae sinistrae Ha H1opMaJII,lHo pa3lBHTOM arpTcpHaJIblHOM 'IqJOIBoo6pam;eHMH 
oep~~a RipryIl!HOI'O pOiraTOCo OI<!OTa. ,naHlHbIH THD ClIHOMaJI!JfH BKJIlOqa'eM B rpY'n
nry: a'H'OMaJIHH ornO)K~eHlJ1'j[ 'BeIHlCtmIbIX aprepHH. 

B pa3~eJIe o6c~eHHj[ ~Qe'I'C$[ nOnbITKa 061>$['CHeHM$[ reHe3a ~aHHOH aHO
Mamm. 
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